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The university campus culture is the important component of the university 
culture, is the reflection to university characteristic. The campus culture of Chinese 
Modern Universities manifested the bright inheritance and the contemporaneity. The 
campus culture of Chinese Modern Universities forms own characteristic in the 
spiritual, material and the behavior way and so on many kinds of shapes, has 
manifested the modern China Universities' spiritual outlook and the cultural moral 
character, display unique and the important education with the social function. 
Inquired into the campus culture of Chinese Modern Universities the performance 
shape and the function, can summarize the valuable experience of campus cultural 
reconstruction, explores the Chinese Modern Universities to advance the personnel 
training pattern innovation through the campus culture, summarizes the personnel 
training rule, to have the important theory significance and the practice value on raises 
the quality regarding and the university campus cultural reconstruction. The present 
paper take the production and the evolution of campus culture of Chinese Modern 
Universities as a clue, carries on the thorough inspection analysis in view of the 
Chinese Modern Universities campus culture's shape and the function, based on this 
and unifies the case study, carries on the summary appraisal regarding the Chinese 
Modern Universities campus culture's development characteristic and the historical 
situation, then provides for the current university campus cultural reconstruction uses 
for reference beneficially. 
The full text is divided eight chapters. The first chapter to present the 
significance and importance carries on the explanation, and limits the core concept, 
reorganizes the research present situation, the exposition research mentality and the 
method. The second chapter mainly carries on the elaboration to the Chinese Modern 
Universities campus culture's evolved way, including Chinese Modern University's 
production and development, end of the Qing universities campus culture germination 













mainly carries on the Republic of China Universities campus culture's concrete shape, 
separately from the campus culture spirit and the material shape, as well as the 
teachers and students behavior way three stratification planes, is for the purpose of 
expounding its shape's concrete constitution content and nurtures the person 
function.The sixth chapter elaborates the campus culture of Chinese Modern 
Universities function. The distinction performance to include the guidance, the 
self-education, to influence with the condensation function, as well as radiates and the 
transformation society's social function take the campus life idea and the school 
magazine as representative's university spirit. The seventh chapter is constructing 
Guanghua university to take the case.Through the inspection brilliance campus 
culture's shape and the function, further deepen regarding nurture the person function. 
The eighth chapter, in China Ancient Universities and the modern university campus 
culture's evolution course and in the characteristic comparison, summarizes the 
intrinsic logic which the Chinese Modern Universities campus culture evolves, and 
provided to the current university campus cultural reconstruction uses for reference 
and inspires.  
Through the historical inspection and the theoretical analysis, this article draws 
the following some main conclusions:  
First, The Chinese Modern s Universities takes one kind of historical culture to 
exist, it has formed the fine campus culture tradition which in the school practice 
process can run through it all, the main performance for take the rational spirit as the 
essence democracy and the spirit of science, advocates the educationalist to run a 
school, to pay great attention the China and the West culture intercoordination and the 
organic fusion, pays great attention the teachers and students to cooperate, the student 
substantial autonomy as well as pays great attention to nurture the human and to 
radiate social positively the tradition. Returns and continues this fine cultural tradition, 
is it regarding the current university campus cultural reconstruction most precious 
resources and the value.  
Second, the campus culture of Chinese Modern Universities in the developing 













is not only constructs the campus culture of Chinese Modern Universities the starting 
point and the driving force, simultaneously is also the campus culture of Chinese 
Modern Universities the goal which will pursue unceasingly in the future in the 
developing process. The university campus culture is the Chinese Modern 
Universities personnel training pattern innovation efficient path, accomplishes 
person's modernization unceasingly through the cultural innovation, promotes the 
personnel training effectively the level and the quality. The Chinese Modern 
Universities builds the democracy and the free system environment, safeguards the 
campus culture to be able to implement nurtures the person objective and the 
implementation nurtures the person process.  
Third, The Chinese Modern Universities campus culture's main body is the 
academic community which the teachers and students constitute. Through the teachers 
and students, between the student, as well as in the student and the campus material 
and the energetic environment between interactive function, causes the student to 
carry on the self-education unceasingly in the ubiquitous education scene, thus has 
received gradually influencing which influences subtly and affects. The campus 
culture of Chinese Modern Universities formed including the guidance, the 
self-education, has influenced with the condensation the education function. At the 
same time, the campus culture of Chinese Modern Universities also has the open 
system, displays the campus culture fully regarding society's eagerly anticipating with 
the radiation effect.  
Fourth,the campus culture of Chinese Modern Universities is in follows the laws 
of education in the foundation, forms methodically through all teachers' and students' 
fellowship and the construction and develops. It has formed take president of 
university's school idea and the moral personality as the core, leads by the teacher, the 
student main body's teachers and students cooperation is a key, by the student 
substantial autonomy the operational mechanism which grasps jointly and manages 
concertedly for the basic way's entire school. The Chinese Modern Universities 













university campus culture development the democracy and the science the direction, 
and forms diligently is rich in own characteristic the university spirit.  
Fifth,the campus culture of Chinese Modern Universities also has the deficiency 
in the construction process, the main performance the China and the West culture 
unbalanced situation which presents for the campus culture whole. In the 
internationalization present, the university campus cultural reconstruction need 
rationally graduated arm estimates China and the West culture, in perseveres own fine 
tradition culture positively in the foundation, derives external cultural the essence, 
makes China and the West culture diligently truly the intercoordination and the 
organic fusion,promotes the Chinese higher education and the social culture 
development well  
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